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THE lililVEBSJl IVOnLD- - SAYISGS OF CIS. SOUK USING THE TELEPHONEEUJN GOLLEGEtKOTESI CipiipiUNIVERSITY

He Decerns 'One - cf five : Great

Masters "cf tfee . CcunSry-r.l- ay ;
Sban the Ccniinint. 2

iNewiYork, Oct J4-UB- y, secur-- ; ; :
'control of the Missouri,' Kansas

IW OF PilAKIl

At a oonfefeooe 9fj office , and
delegates - of'aTmenalbrbtbariiodd
leagues, and a'aUons; represent- -
iDg seventeen of the leading bodies

.u : p-v- i- kl
Deiu .u -- .v6,-,
to iuixner meir .muiuiu ; woric -- i

amuug yu.wondera most
united niannerr it was finaDj.decid- -
ed that thie greatest need of the Chris--
tkn Chnrch,rwhearingeCamtrlcmghty
" . 7 .
worK ior mramo 01 vunsia Jng--
dom, and by unanimous o6nseht tIie
executive commiUee: of. the" confer-
ence was directed to arrange .for the
observance of ;a week of united
prayer beginning Sarida Noyenv
her 28th,-iyU- 9, 5ntTO?inS

"Katy?' nne of the most important
the Southwestern system v lijdwin

Hawley looma up as one of the great
railroad, magnates of-- the country. ;

:He came to New Tork,whea he
was 16 from his home in a little vil-- ,

lage up State, All hehad was a? car- - vs- -

pet bag with a change of lraentl He .

tnwgea ijroaaway looaing ior a jOD.r ;

The first one h$pj3ened id'oe as loies- -' j.
senger oov ior ine jrir"jniaiiroaa,aii v .

4 a week. Ills ad vance.waB teadyv :
from that time onVHis career was'c
assured: when shrewtl blbS;HoUis;t.
Huntington, one I of the:' worfdfs ,Vi, T her with low heels'and high princi-th- e

.Sineefollowing Sunday.; t,A u0t ,1 fcvdover greatest railway builders took : '
cy. to hjmlke Huntiogtoa, Haw- -lua..;.:r, ed damselt shaU follow after perox-Pro- mf

? : ide blonds for the rest of hi days.-recvm- the

vandumw .; Yet one thing A woman shall not
oreanizations: in (Janada, England, - Vsi

ley is a; taciturn man, ana ms sue-- ,

cess has been based on strict perse-- r
':

verance in following ont pitiVe v.-- .
;....-idea-

s.

V . : ; v
Mr. Hawley, is 59 years old,-- may

live" to see the dawhejd he will con-- : 7

Germany , iaAfric Astlia,
New.ZaUnd WesUlndias, China
a.iuo uiu, ""
wide movements ,

; 'V. lV
o ?!!T!ixore "u uuu.tufu--

s day it was unanimously deeided to
join-i- this great and wonderful

v

movement maogurated by the Chris-- shan not givenltfiat repli-tia- a
Laymenxof ;the UnitedStates oer with an unattradve succes- -i ana Dnnmpnuounaay oyem- -

lhVistianlK) of
this townXijI jp its owttoreh at
the rlarvieeand wito special
meetings unite in tffering up prayers
tor tne preao, w wie ivingaom ana
iui w

Pr ' ;!VA--r :

1 neeneraipservap oeof,ucn
a world-wi- de movemeniin wevnp
lian world should arrtn- -

trom tne Atlantic w me jruinc
By securing control 'M . the "itaty'!

totals 7,94,2. ; In addition his inter- -
ess are closely-allie- d fwith those m -- v

control of the great Rock Taland "v
system now second bnly.fo-Unibf- i. '

The transaction4 whiclv putft.r,"
Hawlejrin ebritrol bfth :iKaitfyiK
a triumph in the railway chess game,; i
and is altogether the most unportant
development in the railroad world"
sinccr the death of Harriman, or, In s
relation-t- o change? of cojhtroif since

unio DyiJur. nawy aoi-an- s asso-- ..

ciatei. In. practical railroad man
agement and operation it supplies to,
the 'Hawley roads, and the Rock Is--
land-Fris- co system a Gulf outlet y
similar to thatsecured by James J s.;

Hill, when he bought the Colorado
& Southern for the BurUngton ' tbv
that gained wV Mr. Harrimatf when
he secured control - of the Illinois
Central and made jclose . trafic relar;';
tions with the "Kansas "City 'South--
em.- - In railroadrpblitics it mean's
that JEdwinr Hawleywho was at one. :

uon oi everwuBuTOiu wkh a gnub nose and freckled should
duce them to take TVaxt-- te far ,as it faow fijj lQ placel For every wo-li- ps

in their "tKwer. ' The various .: u.,.

v.. .

Special to The piepatch. A- - . y . .

: Elon College: Octl6111 the
baseball men bxk - now-- iti - high glee
Over the selvcting' as ' ooaoh ' for' the
coming BasebaU session ofm W.
ITw Howe, familiarly known as Red-- )
dy Kowe,xand he. entered! acuveiy
upon : his - duties . VV ednesday - ot
this week 5ff : Uowb is no stranr
ger' of sEl6n - (Allege,"

, for 'it : was
broui;h.thi8 institution that be was

introduced in" the baseball world in
North Carlolina: he having last veart
caught on the Elon Cwlfcgteamjuid
going from. here to play:in the same
capacity on .the Raleigh-- ; Lieague,
Where he made an - enviable . record
for himself Joth as a vbatterj' : base--
runner, and as a cateher.,J5asebalI U
people will remember bis sensational
hit in the famous game between Kal- -
e'ghand Wilson; , hen . with the oi
Raleigh team in the dumps in the
ninth inning and with two men
down,' he placed the balli over i the;
fence bringing in twainen with him-- r

self, winning the game for his ieam.
Mt Rowe may be depended upon

to miake his men a fast and: winning
team; " The nrgBident oi the mthe--
letio Association and Manager, Mr,.

C D. OFoh ville is now busy , with
hisscliedules for .the approaching
season;' Many games have
been arranged ,T . 1":

The Senior Class of last year is
now scattered in several statesy en
gaged in teaching,,

.
.preachings and

- f - i i.the -- nrosecuuon : oi posigraauai,e
studies. Mr. 8 XI; Patton ia teach
ing Mathematics and GreekinXsiker
wood.i? lo.. iW.r. o. ai. .axKinsonas
teaching Mathematics and CTreek in
Eynnyille, Tenn. Mr. RP. Crump- -
ler is Wcbinc and preaching at
WentworthN; C.' Mr. R. P, Coble
is studying Forestry at Chayel Hill.
fn tbi same Institution ;Mr. P. .QJ
CTunter is''iradeing'yip' His--

Miss Pearle, Gertrude Walker, i
teaching in the 'gradad schools at
Burlington, N. C.

President Momtt is still busy en
gaged on his endowment proposition
and feas spent most of the Week in
absence from the Hill.

Dr. J. O. Atkinson, editor tf the
Christian Sun, has engaged the sei
vices of Rev. J. O. Cox, of Nor-

folk, Ya., of class 1904, as Business
Manager of the Christian Sun. . Mr.
Cox has entered upon his duties.
He is no stranger in the Sun office,
having served in this capacity for
two or three years previous to this
time. ' ' . - --- !-

Rev. J. U. Newman, JD. D.,
preached a most excellent sermon in
he college chapel last Sunday morn

ing,

NT:

Deaths MrMiiOme.
W. M. Kime one .of the oldest

and most highly respected citizens of
15nrlingtoD aiea ai ms ias;
Wpdnesdav morninsr. . Mr. Kime' o
has been feeble for, mo re than a year
but not critically ill but a shart
time prior to his death. Besides be-i- ns

a highly esteemed citizen he was

a : very prominent and successful
Knainpfi4 man during the orime of
his life.. Was the organizer of the
Mt Pleasant Cotton Mills at Kimes-vill- e

and one of thejprincipal officers

of the company. V ,

The deceased was taken to itich--
land Lutheran chuib,,nearT(iberty
for burial Tffnrs(ky.Accompanied by
members of the immediatevtamily.
The deceased was 79 years old,
leaves a wife lime sons and daugh
ters and a large circle of friends, who
will larn with deen reffret ot his
death. ' ; '

. - ;, ..

v

Whitsell Awarded Diploma.

C C. JD. Wbitsell proprietor of the
WhUepU shie hoD was . awarded
iRrt orize which was a ieaiitifiil di

ploma for the beat home made shoes

last week. Although seven compe

titors were present with ' exhibits
fnrrx different Darts Vol the- - state
Whiisell received first prize having

best material . nicest worKmansmp
ndv shoes made over - bestsbaied

iSi'oiSE&iiri
. HcadredlL X7ifc-Tran$Iat-

cd ;

Si'-'ffi-.H:
WafihlnirtoniMeraid.

Behold xny dan r more
gai abllhe fashions is a man s

inwonieniyr 1- - K tv . it v - jsri T '

hoopssb like anto penddlnm
his heart sfeglh im bl unto
hmnMfU nnA knnfn': ' rxitians 5

J Olt to--
day-h-

all
Co- -

lumbine to-morr- ow. -A- nd-he-that- f -- -
f .- -

4 :n innA f fthfli
-

peradyenture Wed Merely, Mary Ann
in October.; . - ; ,4

; He tha cha8ethchoru& girls and
pink-t- a butterflies alt the years of
his vnnth fih&lt marrv k school teac- -

Nay he that deceiveth her, he
heE heart he that spil--

wine down her front breadth,
he that kisseth her with his hat on,

fcr mercy, and he that
divorceth her shall be covered with
Kratitude! , But hftifr showeth bad
? ; 5n f. a wShiilAKftp rival

.s u dt lon
He that Iiath been turned dowii a
TOnsoietb himself with a.litaOwhaj, feel sting 0fyher

. : -xn t

2 uuto theexoh daughter,
agt down. neither boW thy

with .shame
en thbuseest boW easily thw cai

g aapficated cingJhatam;!,
:ansignifi(bttwoit)

is uuiU a uiau uui a picawui
Aml t headmireth to--

ia Du m0re like unto what he
sball admire to-morr- ow than what

. utetll for breakfast is like unto
what he wanteth tor dinner. Selah!

v Items From the University.

On October the twelfth the faculty
alunini. students and friends ot the
TTni versitv - celebrated its 1 1 6th
birthday. It is a custom that ou
that day there shall be a holiday in
all department of the University

nd that it shall be a dav of cele--
10 " This year the University

was very lortunate in securing as
. . c

""6 r'.r -
this University stands. President- , .

f lhpfllumn:
W. Bicfctt,

Aftorne General of North Carolina,
Mr; R4,tt limifed himself to no
spearsubjeotatmade.aD interei

. of
W V' w 1

"B 6"-- "

I insuuitiou. reading
- n . A nomoe ftf alu- -. ....
who had died daring the year

rv - , f , A. , u iow

.were tormauv cioseu uy.xmsv. t x.- - -
Moss. -
: We s.ilfered our .first defeat in

foot ball for this--; year; Saturday, at
t)ie hands of the Virginia Militaryj'JPiSS5I .V tn II iaI 1 1 1 UJ

. , . jf 11- -
but of the 1. me on account

I GTS r
.1

ln.MemorsaL
- -- -- Had 1 at 2:15 o'clock

Fridavvaflerhoon,, I Victor t and his
.- j- i - i

Venetian Bad rendered, a delight--

ful : program.. This , was .the first
number of the sW course for this

Now .is the- - time to renew or

The Seaboard Air tine Railroad

Operatmj Trains by Telephone.

On Setemr 4th the Seaboard
irfLine:txihr; service :its new

telephone1 train : 'dispatching' , circuit
betweeni Releigh and Monroe, N. C.
1.48 milesi.:;ThU:part of the road

single track and handles aheavy 4og

trafficv the y movemeat pf trams be-

ing iasteoljj telephone
system. 'The dispatcher ; it located of

- Hamlet, :; N, C.'j miles from

" 'Western Electric telephones and
Gill main' line ; Ijridged selectors Are
used ; tbrvuolkequipraent.
There are 29 selector way stations
and'iwo siding telepfaonea located in
the "weatherproof booths at blind
Biddings. : Twi portable telephones
are-provide- d for wreck cars, .-

- lhese
may be connected to the dispatchers
Hne at any point by .meansofa join
ted lone p le. A r J-- (4 '

t

Mri W. Frwuliams, superinten
dent of''te legraph, who'-- has charge
of the work; states that the telephone
circuit, has worked perfectly v ever
since being put into service. He says
that the v transmission could not be
better, and to indicate the character
of the circuit he has installed, states
that he has heard a watch tick over
the entire 148 miles' of the line.

The 'officials of -- the road consider.
that the service. on this division has
been very distinctly impntyed since

ing the telephone, wpue ,the
dispatchers find ;that they ban han-- -

dle the business - wster.-mdr- e com
preliensively andwh less" fatigue.

U ADirty Dastardly Deed.

A bold attempt at train wrecking
wa perpetrated opposite the icp fac
tory injurranam last uignt oeiween
six andre.ven irclock. As thewtjst
oottnd tplnpls o. Iiy,-wa- 9 approach:
ing ineyara jimixs oi oranam, xne
engine came in contact with .a cross
tie maliciously placed on the track
by some Uuknownlscoundrel. For
tunately when the engine struck te
obstruction, it turned thetie around
in such a manner as to 'prevent-th- e

throwing of the engine from tne rails
it became lodged under the machine
and was carried several .yards before
the train Was thought to a stop and
the piece of timber removed. It
was a narrow escape and bad the
purpose of the miscreant been car
ried out great damage might have
beea done and perhaps many lives
lost. There is no clue, so far as we
have,beeri able ... to Jearn, who the
culprit is that committed the dirty
dastardly, deed.

Death of ftliss Elizabeth Holt x
Messrs R L.and H. Holt went

;

to Fayettevllle Friday to .attend the
burial of their niece Miss Elizabeth
Wolt the daughter and eldest chiM
of Mr and Mrs. W. L. Holt who
died at the family residence at tbat
place Thursday night at the age Oil
1 7 vears and eight months. : She4
was brought honte from . St. Marys
College at Raleigh ten days ago sick
with typhoid1 fever but on account
of a weak heart, the physicians were
unable to arrest the progress or the
fatal disease. : Miss Holt was well
knO wn and had hosts of friends
here who will learn of her death
with great sorrow

. . Bowers-Meba- ne.

The Dispatch acknowledges re--
ceiDt- -

i of the following
, invitation...... -

which has been issued in this city.
; Mr. and Mrs. John R. Mebane

invite yon to be present
at the.marriage of their "daughter

I j Esther Letitia

" - Rev. David Eli Bowers . .

on. Wednesday afternoon October tventy

Skif- seventh ' .

? "; 1 at five-thitr- y o'clock
: -- ;

" At Home
Barlingtoii North Carolina r

1 Call at the State ' Dispatch ; office

and get. a sample copy of.the South
ern Agriculturist;: thaUwe will give
you .'a vears subscription? to, when
yoa pay us that dollar on your sub

ident;aa;Miteheli;of the
Ubi ersitybf Bonth Carolina; ro: his

m Uaiversi ty Day paid' a

mprih irolinaP v "The !yeari78f
aP;for -- France" he said.'was

nch : significant for; America and
Nori Carolina. The outburst of the

isrevoiuuon m j? ranee, auu iiie raim-(jati- on

"of the fedeial cohstitutiou in
erfc4.and the chartering of the

University ini North Carolina'were
atait expressions oi tne new aemocr-acyvfXbeJUniver-sity

of North Caro
ma from . that year to this f has al-- r

ways; been true to the struct urar idea
nut of which it sprang.' The speaker
said that h 19 acquaintance with the

niyersi ty was not pt. yesterday, : lie
said that he haH watched its marvel-
ous growth,' that he,knew' theind

men tnac n turnea out, ana naa
seen them attain to national signing

He aWibed the strength of the
IPniyersity to th' orientation of the
atwdentbody, the vigorous independ
ence of '.thought, and : tolerance - of
spirit To him the greatest strength,
after.all, wasjfound in the Umver
sity's firm belief in the average man.
He said that . though these, cparac--
terisiics the . University of North
Carolina was one ot the greatest uni?
versities axid was in the center of all
the great movements for the service
of mankind in the Sou tb's life to
day.
' Attorney General liicketta loyal

son df.Wake Foreit and: a graduate
of the.University Law School, said.
that he could not begin to tell what
the University , had - meant rto him.
To him the most outstanding things
today m the: University student life
are its: clean athletics and its demo-
cratic . spiri t; .The University. he
pointed out, had rather keep true to

thinga
were the strong young men who, by
waiting' on the table in Commons
Hall, were earning their way through
college. "And the glory of it is
said he, amid long continued ap
piause, "toey iuok - w cnouuy, auu
nobodv looks down on them." Hon
est labor with the Viands is held in
honor at the University. About
200 boys are earning their way
through college by waiting on the
able, washing dishes, cutting wood

sweeping room?, clerking, and so on
This fact of self-hel-p has won for the
University the title of "the most de
mocratic institution in America,

The enrollment is now 804. O
this number 221 "are freshmen. 139
sophomores, 1&3 jnniors, 83 seniors,
101 law.8tudents, 71 medical stud
ents, 25 graduate students, 40 pLar--
macv students, 256r Methodist, 18
Rantist 147. Presbvteriatis. . 120
Episcopalians, 22 Lutberaus, 7 He
brews. 21 Christians, 15 Koman
Catholics, 5' German Reformed,
Disciple, 1 Adventist, Quakers, 1

Unitarian, 5 Moravians, t The en
rollment of 804 is the largest of any
college or university ip a state on the
Atlantic coast irom Virginia xo
Florida. . .

The new and much needed heat
ing system of the University was
put in operation Monday, October,
18th. --'

Death of Prominent Citizen.

Q. T. Anderson a prominent citi- -
zen ot jyiiiesviiie vasweu couniy
d-e- d Oct. 14th after a brief illness,
and Was buried at Concord church.
He leave afwido and seven child
ren who have theJBympathy of many
friends. Burial services conducted
by. Rev J. xJV. Holt . V

We had a very pleasant callthe
past week fiom Mr. W. J. Freeland
of Hillsboro, who1 , was : in'theTcity
visiting-hi-s son and daughters. Mr.
Freeland in his: younger, days serv-
ed his apprenticeship as a printer
and Worked at the trade. He is re
markably well preserved for his' age,
83,; and speaks, pleasantly of his ex- -
perjerice at' the .cases.: Mr. Free
land is the father ot Alderman J.
HiFreeland and : Messdames J.' M
Workman and J. Zeb. Waller,

.... v ... - . -.

pastors will take steps ty distributer,
concise pointed leaflets . containing hay
suggesuvt: nob ui n""
prayer during the wee namea ,so i .

thatvery oni who has an earnest
faith in the power of United prayer
may take part in this mist wonder
ful movement either in the public
service, or by themselves, as circum
Ktanftes mav Dermit. AreatsDiri--
nral uplift ia mnfiflpntlv lrwUpil for I

in this coming observance.
-

Visit to Graded School. -
, . -

xuayor rarreii, anu,iue roaru oi
Aldermen, made an unexpected visit
. . am j j o.L- - .i i. c? j .

io ineuraaeu ocugoi ia y

time supposed to be , co-operat-ing

with the Harriman oarty, has made '
a new. and close' relationship with, .

" -

-

X

X t- -

the members of,jlhe lock Islandv j
party witrl whom be had previously -- 4J

been ' aseociated in; manj important H

transactions: V v -- 1

.

' -

Morgan-Robers- on Weddings.-- :
1

4

The wedding- - of "Miss 'Jsabelle

morning visiting the.vanousdepart- - , g , jf. the Umep
ments and qnppDg;the faculty j .

fa j. HedeIiver-- u
to theldl8Cf. Idn address on "The

The faculty n 7dVan'Cement of --the Uni versity--;
of a widely selected n,upe of teac- -

t0 our minds the strong
bers who represent a .number of f --

n lfl fnr whi

Roberson and the,Rev. 5amuel- - Le--- ,'.
wis Morgan was sweetly and uietljk.;';
solemmzefJ .on lastlhursday even t.
ing at the home of the bride's , pa-- , '

rents, 'Mr. Mrs Davis uillespie 5

Roberson otRed Springs. The cere- - 0
mony was performed by the pastor, :

'

aA ,hrt hava had vast ex--
e in the training of youths for

obi, manhi ad. woma
When ask as to dplme of
heir grades almost everyone said
. ac mey naa n'u."'V71 I f UIA3 K. graupft W -

This we are gladtoear;
. .a. 1 1 I. 1 J

Rev. Jopling, assisted by Dr. Var-- v

'
deii. - Z'r :: '

:-;- -

;Only a fe of the nearest relatives,?; t!

and' inojt intimate friends were pre- - V--

Tiie bride was gowed , in white
messaline and carried lilies of theSLZS'm Ht erjwlth the Tding of a

ber of letters from
dearenure sess.on ferambeE; yy, over the-UniteflStat-

es,

oovs and gins tnatv. Doliteness ,and I . . .-
- , ,;,! i

valley. The maid ot honor, t Miss ;v

Mary Mcljauchlin of Cheraw. wore . yihonesty w.ll be appreciated riot Oy
by your kind teachers .but ; uisui" UJf
those wm. wnom you com .u 1--
tract long after you have lett , tne

yellow tissue and - carried chrysan-V- -
themums. The bnde s little, niece, ; .

Jean neTVlanget Robeson j of-Sava-
n-

nah,Jef)-th- e party as flower girl, -- -.
r alter wuicu iuc mciuww v ...v-schoo- l

room and if vouwish tobe lJb.-- w t carrying a basket bf white carnatiojtw
to which the wedding ring was,. , at-- . -

tached.She looked very dainty ina r
lingerie dress and blue ribbons.
tt tt " ''.' T - "j.i." J fV. s.wvti Yernon oiirurjiugwu, acieu ;.a
best man, - .w '." - j

" The bride was given away by her

'-- .i.l.i , , iuseiui in tne world in scnooi is wnere
i i . , , .

uienamtis tormed , . ;
j:iT? iTZT.

little eflort was beinV made on the
...- -iv, .1 1, -

oi tne xacuiiy to keep every r
nng arranged. We point to- - our

Sehrvnl witV. nrido and fppl instifipd

)ing so. ' 5 ,', - .

'Pk milt "vsva1 V r ATi liere Will w a ouojai uiccwue u
iU i).,.i:. TV,TK.a a aort;.:.
tion Friday night at seven thirty. p.
m. Important business : claims the
Liention ot the Association, ana ev

try member is urged. t : attend

brother, W. Bartram Roberson. The-r- ":

wedding march was delightfully ren-der- ed

bv Charles .Vardell. - ; - .
"

--T Ur. and Mrs. Morgan left on the
evening train for a 6hort tnp befor 'rC v

going to their home in;Bhrli6gton. v ,

fc. 'in olden GrairrSmoking tobacco is
the best , smoke,regardless of price '
on the market today. ' Will not bite -

d :the tongue;vJohn R Foster,' Plesident. ' ' :laiV . rt subscribe to ttte Dispatch, ; iJohn R. Hoffman, Secretary. s ,

0
I- -


